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ABSTRACT: A ceramic membrane reactor was investigated for the continuous catalytic oxidation of benzyl alcohol with
oxygen. The reactor had a concentric conﬁguration. An inner tube created an annulus for the catalyst packed-bed (0.9 wt % Au−
Pd/TiO2, particle size 90−125 μm) through which the liquid phase (benzyl alcohol, neat or dissolved in o-xylene) ﬂowed. This
was followed by the tubular ceramic membrane, which consisted of layers of alumina and a zirconia top layer with a nominal
average pore size of 50 nm. The role of the membrane was to provide an interface for gas and liquid to come in contact. Pure
oxygen was fed to the opposite side of the membrane in the outer shell of the reactor. Temperature aﬀected conversion but not
selectivity, possibly because of insuﬃcient supply of oxygen. However, increasing catalyst contact time or decreasing benzyl
alcohol concentration improved selectivity and conversion, indicating that a key parameter was the balance between oxygen
supply by the membrane vs oxygen demand by the reaction. By adjusting the operating parameters, reaction performance
improved. Selectivity to benzaldehyde 88% and conversion of benzyl alcohol 75% were obtained at 3.2 bara of gas pressure,
24444 gcat·s/galcohol catalyst contact time, 0.5 M benzyl alcohol concentration, and temperature of 120 °C. This performance was
comparable to simulated trickle bed operation, where oxygen and substrate were premixed before entering the catalyst packed
bed. The membrane reactor oﬀers safer operation, since ﬂammable oxygen/organic mixtures formed in the trickle bed are
avoided.
1. INTRODUCTION
Aldehydes, produced by catalytic oxidation of alcohols, are
valuable precursors for the production of pharmaceutical
compounds, dyes and fragrances.1,2 Traditionally high value
chemical products (ﬁne chemicals, pharmaceuticals) are
manufactured in batch units, generating enormous waste and
the direct contact of the phases raises safety concerns for
hazardous reactions such as oxidations.3 Continuous processing
can facilitate safe manipulation of potentially hazardous
reagents by minimizing local inventory of hazardous materials
and allowing eﬃcient heat transfer in highly exothermic
processes.
Membrane contactors allow two phases to come into direct
contact with each other to achieve eﬃcient interfacial mass
transfer, without the need to disperse one phase into the other.
The concept of using membranes covers many industrial
processes such as extraction, stripping, and absorption.4−6 They
can also be employed for catalytic reactions, since the
membrane can either be catalytic itself or can be used to
contain a catalyst particle packed-bed.7,8 Ceramic membranes
have great potential for gas−liquid−solid reactions in
continuous ﬂow due to their chemical resistance and gas
permeability.9,10 They allow controlled dosing of gas reactants,
which can aﬀect product selectivity. Various studies have been
performed for multiphase reactions with catalytic membranes
(i.e., where the catalyst is located in the membrane itself).
Vospernik et al.11 used ceramic membranes, impregnated with
Pt for liquid phase oxidation of aqueous formic acid solutions.
The ceramic membranes consisted of multiple layers of Al2O3/
TiO2 and a thin layer of ZrO2, located on the inner surface of
membrane, having a thickness of ∼6 μm and a nominal average
pore size of 20 nm. Experiments and modeling showed that
only a small fraction of the deposited Pt takes part in the
reaction. Furthermore, the productivity of the reactor was
aﬀected by the dissolved oxygen in the reaction area and the
molar ratio of reactants. Aran et al.12 examined the performance
of ceramic membrane reactors varying characteristic length,
catalyst support thickness, wetting properties, and operational
parameters for the hydrogenation of nitrite ions (NO2
−) in
water. The membrane consisted of α-Al2O3 and γ-Al2O3 as a
support for a Pd catalyst. The reaction rate per active catalyst
surface area decreased by increasing the γ-Al2O3 thickness
indicating internal mass transfer limitations, whereas decreasing
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the inner tube diameter and using slug ﬂow in the reactor
channel improved the external mass transfer. Pashkova et al.13
investigated the synthesis of hydrogen peroxide directly from
hydrogen and oxygen in a gas−liquid ceramic membrane
reactor. Diﬀerent membrane materials were used such as Al2O3,
TiO2, and carbon-coated Al2O3 with a Pd catalyst deposited
into the ﬁnest porous layer on the inner side of the membranes.
It was found that the diﬀusive transport of the reactants to the
catalytically active zone, located on the inner walls of the
membrane channel was crucial. Furthermore, important process
parameters such as solvent type, system pressure, and ﬂow
regime were evaluated showing that ceramic membrane
reactors might be suited for H2O2 production. Iojoiu et al.
14
studied wet air oxidation of industrial eﬄuents in a catalytic
membrane reactor. Two diﬀerent ceramic membranes were
used; the ﬁrst one consisted of pure titania support with two
intermediate layers of ceria-doped-zirconia-covered titania, and
the second membrane consisted of α-alumina/titania as support
with an intermediate layer of zirconia. The catalyst (Pt) was
deposited on the inside ﬁne layer of the membrane. The
catalytic membrane reactor and the operation conditions were
successfully scaled-up from lab scale to a pilot unit. The
approach of impregnating the catalyst on the inner side of the
ceramic membranes is beneﬁcial in terms of oxygen mass
transfer and gas−liquid contacting, although it requires deﬁned
gas-permeability properties of the ceramic membranes, which
might require pore modiﬁcation.15 A major drawback of the
impregnated membranes is that in case of deactivation the
catalyst is not exchangeable. An alternative approach is to use
the ceramic membrane to contain a catalyst packed-bed. The
advantages of this concept are the safety (since gas and liquid
can be kept separated), and the ﬂexibility of exchanging the
catalyst in case of deactivation. Packed-bed membrane reactors
have been used for gas phase catalytic reactions of hydro-
carbons16,17 but not for three-phase catalytic reactions.
Aerobic oxidation of benzyl alcohol using molecular oxygen
is one of the most common catalytic reaction systems studied
using a variety of metal based catalysts.18−21 Hutchings’ group
discovered that a bimetallic catalyst of Au and Pd led to a 25-
fold enhancement in turnover frequencies compared to
monometallic supported Au and Pd22 for oxidations of alcohols
(including benzyl alcohol). A few studies investigated benzyl
alcohol oxidation under ﬂow conditions using gold-based
catalysts. Cao et al.23 studied the catalytic oxidation of benzyl
alcohol using Au−Pd/TiO2 catalyst in a silicon-glass micro-
packed-bed reactor. It was observed that the conversion of
benzyl alcohol was comparable with the conversion found in a
conventional stirred batch reactor. Wang et al.18 developed a
gold-immobilized microchannel ﬂow reactor through cross-
linking of copolymer for oxidations of diﬀerent alcohols. No
leaching of gold was observed and the gold-immobilized
capillary column could be used up to 4 days without loss of
activity. Kaizuka et al.24 used Au−Pt and Au−Pd bimetallic
nanoclusters for catalytic aerobic oxidation of alcohols in
multiphase ﬂow systems. It was found that the ﬂow systems
were superior to the batch systems in terms of both yield and
selectivity. Two main pathways are suggested for the solvent-
free synthesis of benzaldehyde from benzyl alcohol on Au−Pd/
TiO2 catalysts,
23,25,26 which are the oxidation reaction (eq 1)
and the disproportionation reaction (eq 2).
+ → +2PhCH OH O 2PhCHO 2H O2 2 2 (1)
→ + +2PhCH OH PhCHO PhCH H O2 3 2 (2)
Aerobic catalytic oxidations are avoided in industry due to
safety concerns. Packed-bed membrane reactors for such
applications have rarely been studied. In our previous work27
we investigated the catalytic oxidation of benzyl alcohol using
Au−Pd/TiO2 catalyst in a Teﬂon AF-2400 tube-in-tube
conﬁguration. This design allowed continuous penetration of
oxygen through the gas-permeable tube during the reaction,
and as a result conversion was signiﬁcantly improved compared
to a reactor operating with an oxygen presaturated feed. In this
work, we study a packed-bed porous ceramic membrane reactor
for a similar catalytic system. This conﬁguration allows
continuous addition of the oxidant along the length of the
reactor safely, since the gas does not come in direct contact
with the organic mixture in the packed-bed area. The gas/liquid
interface is stabilized at the nanoporous top membrane layer,
and from there oxygen diﬀuses into the packed-bed liquid
phase. Ceramic membrane reactors oﬀer easier scalability, as
multichannel ceramic membranes are commercially avail-
able.13,14
2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Catalyst Preparation. Au−Pd/TiO2 catalyst was
prepared by impregnation, similar to the procedure described
in.28 Titania (Evonik P25, 49.5 g) was suspended in 200 mL
demineralized water by stirring. Tetrachloroauric acid solution
(0.061g of HAuCl4 solution (41.22 wt % Au), 0.025g Au) and
palladium nitrate solution (3.16g of Pd(NO3)2 solution
(15.05% Pd), 0.475g Pd) were added to the stirred suspension.
The suspension was spray dried at 220 °C (Buchi B-290) to
give a pale yellow powder which was calcined in static air at 400
°C for 1 h. The product was analyzed by ICP-AES and found to
contain 0.85 wt % Pd and 0.05 wt % Au, with metal particle size
1−2 nm as observed by TEM. The catalyst powder was
pelletized and then crushed to obtain the desired particle size
fraction (90−125 μm) by sieving.
2.2. Packed-Bed Membrane Reactor Setup. The reactor
consisted of several concentric sections (an inner tube, a
ceramic membrane tube, and an outer stainless steel tube
housing the whole assembly) (see Figure 1). The inner tube
(outer diameter O.D. 4 mm, inner diameter I.D. 2.96 mm) and
ceramic membrane created an annulus for the catalyst packed-
bed, through which the liquid phase ﬂowed. The ceramic
membrane tube of length 250 mm, O.D. 10 mm and I.D. 7 mm
(Pall, Europe) consisted of layers of alumina (support layer
thickness 1500 μm, sublayer thickness 35 μm) and a zirconia
top layer with nominal average pore size 50 nm and thickness 8
μm. Oxygen was fed to the opposite side of the membrane. The
housing was made out of stainless steel (Orion Alloys, UK)
with an I.D. of 12 mm. Liquid inlet and outlet tubes were
welded on the two stainless steels caps at an angle (see Figure
1b) at the two ends of the reactor. For the sealing of the
membrane against the two stainless steel caps, two O-rings
made of ethylene propylene diene monomer (EPDM) were
used. In addition, the two ends of the membranes were glazed
using enamel (Johnson Matthey, UK). Two stainless steel nuts
sealed and secured the inner tube on the two stainless steel
caps. For retaining the catalyst, a stainless steel frit was inserted
at one end of the reactor. Packing of the catalyst was achieved
by suction using a vacuum pump. The amount of catalyst used
in all experiments was 440 mg. The catalyst bed length was
approximately 2.2 cm (total length of reactor 25 cm). Glass
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beads (100−200 μm, ∼0.1 g) were ﬁrst sucked into the reactor
creating a bed ∼0.5 cm long, followed by a layer of catalyst,
after which the reactor was ﬁlled up to the top with glass beads.
A schematic of the experimental setup used for the catalytic
oxidation experiments is shown in Figure 2. A HPLC pump
(Vapourtec R4, UK) was used to direct the liquid benzyl
alcohol (99.0%, Sigma-Aldrich, US) in the catalyst packed-bed
area, while the gas (pure O2) was controlled by a mass ﬂow
controller (Brooks 4800, Netherlands) and ﬂowed on the
opposite side of the membrane. The ﬂow of liquid and gas
reactants was cocurrent. Four pressure sensors (Omega, UK)
were placed at the inlets/outlets of the gas/liquid phases to
monitor gas/liquid pressures (all pressures reported are
absolute). The diﬀerential pressure between the two phases
was controlled by metering valves (Upchurch, USA) at the
outlet of the liquid and gas phase after the separator. Metering
valves were replaced with back pressure regulators (Zaiput,
USA) for performing experiments at 3.2 bara gas pressure. To
avoid breakthrough of one phase into the other the reactor was
operated with a pressure diﬀerence between the gas and the
liquid phase PG − PL ≈ 0.1 bar. The outlet of the gas phase
passed through a glass separator, where was diluted with pure
N2 to reduce the concentration of O2 in order to avoid
formation of ﬂammable mixtures. The liquid outlet passed ﬁrst
through a custom-build bubble detector (based on detecting
changes in the transmitted light intensity in the presence of a
gas phase) and then to a liquid collector. The liquid collector
was also purged with N2 to degas the solution from O2 and
reduce risk. The collected sample was quantitatively analyzed
by a gas chromatograph (Agilent 7820A, USA) ﬁtted with a
HP-INNOWax capillary column and a ﬂame ionization
detector.
The heating of the reactor was achieved by using three
ﬂexible heaters (10 W/in2 each) (Omega, UK) covering the
outside surface of the reactor. The heaters were insulated with
calcium−magnesium silicate thermal wool (RS, UK) to reduce
heat losses. Two thermocouples were placed at the inlet/outlet
of the liquid phase, one in the packed-bed and one in the gas
outlet to monitor the temperatures. The inclination of the
inlet/outlet of the reactor allowed the insertion of the
thermocouple before packing the reactor with catalyst. The
temperature was measured in three diﬀerent locations “a” to “c”
inside the reactor (see Figure 3) by pulling up the
thermocouple inside the area packed with glass beads. For
the investigated temperature range no temperature gradient was
observed, conﬁrming that the reaction ﬂuid reached the
required temperature. The catalyst location toward the end of
the reactor ensured that the reaction zone was isothermal. To
further, check reactor isothermality, a reaction experiment was
performed where the catalyst was located between “b” and “c”
in Figure 3. The temperature diﬀerence between the inlet and
the outlet of the catalyst packed-bed was just 1 °C, which was
within experimental accuracy. After the temperature tests the
thermocouple was located at the location “c” shown in Figure 3.
Measures to ensure safe operation of the setup are presented in
the Supporting Information.
Experiments were started by setting the liquid ﬂow rate, the
reactor temperature, gas ﬂow rate and pressure diﬀerence
ΔPG‑L= PG − PL to desired values. After the system stabilized,
collection of samples started. The gas ﬂow rate was ﬁxed at 30
mL/min, while the liquid ﬂow rate was varied between 0.02 and
0.08 mL/min, and the reaction temperature was varied between
80 and 120 °C.
Benzyl alcohol conversion (X) and selectivity (S) of each
product were calculated based on the following equations:
=
−
×X
C C
C
100%alcohol,in alcohol,out
alcohol,in (3)
where Calcohol,in and Calcohol,out were the concentration of benzyl
alcohol at the inlet and outlet, respectively,
ν= ×S C
C X
100%i
i i
alcohol,in total (4)
where νi was the number of moles of benzyl alcohol consumed
for the production of 1 mol of product i. Catalyst contact time
was used to characterize the reaction time of benzyl alcohol and
was deﬁned as
Figure 1. Schematics of membrane reactor: (a) concentric sections of
the reactor (not to scale) with an SEM picture of the ceramic
membrane, (b) components of the reactor assembly.
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=CCT
mass of catalyst (g )
mass flow rate of benzyl alcohol (g /s)
cat
alcohol (5)
For each experiment, three samples were collected, and the
results were averaged. The reproducibility of the experiments
and catalyst stability were checked by a standard run (100 °C,
catalyst space time 635 galcohol·s/gcat, liquid ﬂow rate 0.04 mL/
min, gas ﬂow rate 30 mL/min, gas pressure 1.1 bara), and the
relative diﬀerence was less than ±5%.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Eﬀect of Temperature. Figure 4 shows the eﬀect of
temperature on benzyl alcohol conversion and selectivities to
benzaldehyde and toluene when the temperature was changed
from 60 to 120 °C. Benzyl alcohol conversion increased up to
19.5% by increasing the temperature to 120 °C. Despite the
temperature change, selectivity to benzaldehyde changed only
slightly and varied between 63 and 64%. The same trend was
observed for toluene selectivity (variation between 33 and
35%). This is in contrast to the results of Cao et al.,23 where the
catalytic oxidation of benzyl alcohol using Au−Pd/TiO2
(particle size 50−63 μm, based on sol immobilization
preparation method) in a silicon-glass micropacked-bed reactor
resulted in increased conversion of benzyl alcohol and
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup.
Figure 3. Picture of the ceramic membrane packed-bed reactor. Lines
indicate the locations where temperature was measured with the
thermocouple inside the reactor.
Figure 4. Eﬀect of temperature on benzyl alcohol conversion and
selectivities to toluene and benzaldehyde. Reaction conditions: gas
pressure 1.1 bara, liquid ﬂow rate 0.04 mL/min, gas ﬂow rate 30 mL/
min, and inlet pure BnOH.
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decreased selectivity to benzaldehyde (from 85 to 61%) when
the temperature was increased from 80 to 120 °C. In the
micropacked-bed reactor the gas and liquid phases were mixed
at the inlet (gas to liquid ﬂow rate ratio = 100), whereas in this
work a gas/liquid interface was stabilized at the nanoporous top
membrane layer, where the liquid was saturated with oxygen
and from there oxygen diﬀused in the packed-bed liquid phase.
No bubbles were created in the liquid that ﬂowed inside the
packed-bed. The diﬀerent trend with respect to benzaldehyde
selectivity with temperature might be related to insuﬃcient
supply of oxygen in the catalyst packed-bed area, but also to the
diﬀerent catalyst preparation method.
To further explore the importance of oxygen on conversion
and selectivities, an experiment was performed in which the gas
and liquid phases were mixed before entering the reactor and
the gas inlet/outlet of the reactor were closed, thus simulating a
trickle bed operation. The gas ﬂow rate was 20 mL/min with
liquid ﬂow rate 0.04 mL/min resulting in a gas to liquid ﬂow
rate ratio of 500. Table 1 compares the results of the membrane
and trickle bed operation. It is observed that for identical
temperature, catalyst amount, and catalyst contact time, the
conversion of benzyl alcohol (X) and selectivity to
benzaldehyde (Sbenzaldehyde) are higher and selectivity to toluene
(Stoluene) is lower for the trickle bed operation. For the latter,
more oxygen is present in the catalyst packed-bed, and as a
result the oxidation reaction (see eq 1) is enhanced. During
membrane operation insuﬃcient supply of oxygen to the
catalyst packed-bed area results in decreased selectivity to
benzaldehyde and benzyl alcohol conversion. Table 1 also lists
selectivities to other products and for the membrane condition
their values were always lower than 3%. These ﬁndings seem to
corroborate that the lack of suﬃcient oxygen is the reason for
the low and constant selectivity to benzaldehyde with
temperature under membrane operation. Under the operating
conditions above, a trickle bed reactor is beneﬁcial for
increasing both conversion and selectivity.
3.2. Eﬀect of Catalyst Contact Time. The eﬀect of
catalyst contact time was investigated by varying the liquid ﬂow
rate from 0.02 to 0.08 mL/min and keeping the same amount
of catalyst (440 mg) under membrane operation. By increasing
the space time from 317 to 1269 gcat·s/galcohol the benzyl alcohol
conversion increased up to 19.2%, while the selectivity to
benzaldehyde increased from 59% to 69% and the selectivity to
toluene decreased from 39% to 28% (Figure 5). Cao et al.23
studied benzyl alcohol oxidation in a silicon-glass micropacked-
bed and a batch reactor. Oxygen remained in excess in these
two reactors, which may explain the reason why the selectivities
to benzaldehyde and toluene remained almost the same at
diﬀerent catalyst contact time. In our membrane operation the
diﬀerences in selectivities might be due to oxygen deﬁciency in
the catalyst packed-bed area. By decreasing the liquid ﬂow rate
and keeping the catalyst bed length constant the catalyst
contact time was increased and hence, oxygen had more time to
permeate and react. This allowed increased consumption of
oxygen by the oxidation reaction (see eq 1). As a result,
selectivity to benzaldehyde increased with catalyst contact time.
The same observation for the selectivities to benzaldehyde and
toluene was reported in our previous work27 where the
oxidation of benzyl alcohol was performed in a tube-in-tube
conﬁguration.
3.3. Eﬀect of Benzyl Alcohol Dilution. To increase the
oxygen supply in relation to oxygen demand by the reaction
and thus improve conversion of benzyl alcohol and
benzaldehyde selectivity, benzyl alcohol was diluted 5−20
times using o-xylene as a solvent. Figure 6 shows the results
when the concentration of benzyl alcohol was varied from 0.5
M to 9.6 M. Diluting benzyl alcohol 20 times resulted to
conversion increase to 57%. Correspondingly selectivity to
benzaldehyde increased to 72%, while selectivity to toluene
dropped to 27%. The reason for this behavior is that the oxygen
supply remained the same (as in previous experiments), but the
benzyl alcohol concentration was decreased. As a result, oxygen
demand was less, and the oxygen supply through the membrane
resulted in a higher dissolved oxygen concentration in the
catalyst packed-bed area.
Table 1. Comparison of Benzyl Alcohol Conversion and Selectivities between Membrane and Trickle-Bed Operationa
mode of
operation X (%)
Sbenzaldehyde
(%)
Stoluene
(%)
Sbenzene
(%)
Sdibenzyl ether
(%)
Sbenzoic acid
(%)
Sbenzyl benzoate
(%) oxygen consumption rate (mol/gcat·min)
membrane 11 64 33.6 0.2 0.9 0.3 0.94 1.5 × 10−5
trickle bed 29 77 17 0.85 2 1.3 1.9 7.6 × 10−5
aReaction conditions: reactant pure benzyl alcohol, liquid ﬂow rate 0.04 mL/min, temperature 100 °C, catalyst contact time 635 gcat·s/galcohol.
Membrane operation: gas ﬂow rate 30 mL/min, gas pressure 1.1 bara. Trickle bed operation: gas ﬂow rate 20 mL/min, gas pressure 1 bara.
Figure 5. Eﬀect of catalyst contact time on benzyl alcohol conversion
and selectivities to toluene and benzaldehyde. Reaction conditions: gas
pressure 1.1 bara, liquid ﬂow rate 0.02−0.08 mL/min, gas ﬂow rate 30
mL/min, inlet pure BnOH, temperature 100 °C.
Figure 6. Eﬀect of dilution of benzyl alcohol on benzyl alcohol
conversion and selectivities to toluene and benzaldehyde. Reaction
conditions: gas pressure 1.1 bara, liquid ﬂow rate 0.08 mL/min, gas
ﬂow rate 30 mL/min, temperature 100 °C.
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3.4. Optimized Conditions for Higher Benzaldehyde
Selectivity. In a next step, operating conditions were adjusted
with the aim to further increase the selectivity to benzaldehyde
and the conversion of benzyl alcohol. Benzyl alcohol was
diluted with o-xylene (BnOH 0.5 M), gas pressure was
increased to 3.2 bara (upper limit for the setup), and catalyst
contact time was increased to 24444 (gcat·s/galcohol) and
temperature to 120 °C. Dilution of benzyl alcohol resulted in
lower oxygen demand by the reaction, increasing the gas
pressure increased dissolved oxygen concentration, higher
catalyst contact time gave oxygen more time to permeate and
react, and higher temperature resulted to a higher reaction rate.
Table 2 shows that under membrane operation the conversion
of benzyl alcohol increased to 75% (previous maximum 57%,
see Figure 6) and most importantly the selectivity to
benzaldehyde increased to 88% (previous maximum 72%, see
Figure 6). This is a signiﬁcant improvement in selectivity and
conversion compared to previous results (sections 3.1−3.3).
The selectivity improvement is attributed to higher oxygen
concentration not only in the bulk liquid in the packed-bed but
also inside the catalytic particles. The possibility of solvent
inﬂuencing the selectivity cannot be excluded. As a comparison,
experiments were performed under the same reaction
conditions in trickle bed operation, which resulted in
conversion of benzyl alcohol of 80% and selectivity to
benzaldehyde of 85% (Table 2). This conversion and selectivity
were similar to the values obtained under membrane operation,
which indicates suﬃcient oxygen supply for both membrane
and trickle bed operation.
The catalytic system studied in this work is relatively fast. For
undiluted reactant and atmospheric oxygen pressure, average
oxygen consumption rate is 7.6 × 10−5 mol/gcat min (see Table
1) for trickle bed operation which provides the best
performance. For the same conditions, the membrane reactor
shows reaction rates of 1.5 × 10−5 mol/gcat min, indicating that
oxygen supply is not suﬃcient. However, under the conditions
for optimized selectivity (see Table 2) the oxygen reaction rates
are closer: 7.2 × 10−6 mol/gcat min for trickle bed operation and
6.7 × 10−6 mol/gcat min for membrane operation. Hence, for
benzyl alcohol oxidation on the catalyst and the membrane
reactor used in this work, reaction rates need to be reduced for
improving selectivity so that an acceptable balance between
oxygen supply and demand is achieved. If this is acceptable, it
would also depend on consideration of the safety advantages
that the membrane reactor oﬀers and the downstream
separation costs. For slower catalytic systems, with oxygen
reaction rates below 7 × 10−6 mol/gcat min, the membrane
reactor would be satisfactory, without having to slow down the
reaction. For such systems, ﬁlling the reactor with catalyst or
recirculating the liquid reactant can be utilized to increase
reactant conversion.
4. CONCLUSIONS
A catalytic packed-bed ceramic membrane reactor was
developed and used for the continuous heterogeneously
catalyzed aerobic oxidation of benzyl alcohol. This reactor
conﬁguration allows continuous addition of the oxidant along
the length of the reactor, and since the gas does not come in
direct contact with the organic mixture in the packed-bed area,
it enables safer, continuous oxidation of benzyl alcohol. In
addition, it allows expedient catalyst replacement in case of
deactivation which is not possible for wall-coated catalytic
membrane reactors. However, the rate of oxidant supply may
not be suﬃcient for fast reactions. Experiments showed that
benzyl alcohol conversion increased with increasing temper-
ature, catalyst contact time and dilution with o-xylene. The
selectivity to benzaldehyde increased with catalyst contact time,
since oxygen had more time to penetrate and react in the
catalyst packed-bed area. The same trend was observed by
diluting benzyl alcohol with o-xylene, since less oxygen was
required by the reaction. Temperature changes had no
signiﬁcant eﬀect on the selectivity to benzaldehyde possibly
due to deﬁciency of oxygen in the catalyst packed-bed area
under membrane operation. Selectivity and conversion were
improved by increasing gas pressure, diluting benzyl alcohol,
increasing catalyst contact time and increasing temperature.
This work demonstrates that, if oxygen supply and demand are
not balanced, operating and design parameters can be altered to
overcome the deﬁciency of oxygen in the catalyst bed area.
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